
l'hc abovc dcscribcd land is-.....-..... ...the same con dtomeby

...-.----..on the..--.-- --------dav deed recorded in

elonging, in anywise incident or

,,-)
llcgistcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenvillc County, in book.-.-.-.......-.-..-page.--.-.-...

I'OGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises
alrpcrtaining. ?

'lO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs rrnto thc said ...(-Q.-,.

T{eirs and assigns, forever

il ',0?J

IIcirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Hcirs and

Assigns, frorn and against
I Ieirs, Exccutors, Administ rators and Assigns and cvery pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

Anrl I........-.... ..thc said rnortgagor, agree to insure the horrse and buildings on said land {or not less than...---..--.

and that in thc cverrt I .shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided

antl rcirnbursc-.-------,-----.--.-... for thc prernium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

I'llOVIDlr.I),{I.WAYS, NL,VEITTHEI-ESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, thaf if

.inl no!c............, ll,cn thi, Jc"il of b.,rsain and sal. sti'l cear., d.terminc, and utrerly null .id void; othcruisr t6 remain in Iull lorcc and virru..

AND IT IS AGRF,E,D, by and bctrvccn the said parties, that L..-.,--...-- the said mortgagor, am

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in,
rvlri<:lr t vcnt tlrt' rrrortgagt'c or his rcprescntatitc or assigrrs shall bc
tl)(.rr to s:rirl rlcbt rrrrti! thr: saure is paid.

cntitled to take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

/,
w r t' N t sZ. L1y'.:J.......r., t,,/
Lord ont' tl,o,#,1 ni,,,'

r of tlrt.Sovcrt'iInty:rntl I

Signcd, Scalc<1

'.1
/,......'

the year of

.........(L. s.)

s.)

nd,,-.,- and sea1.,...,,....-, this--.-,--..

,,'€ ( 44
-.--.---.--.and tn

I 
l(1,,,r( a* a a n d-forty.-...-.

America.

day of

our
y(':I nd

lruntlrctl an
cperrclcncc of thc United S

ivered in the 
'Presence 

of.

2.'Z-d

s1'A't'Ii olr s()trl'IT CAR{tLTNA, l
(irccnvillc (--outrty, j

PERSONALLY appearcrl bcforc me

arrd rnade oath that,,-.,..

/// .-/) 
- 

l-
(-.---- . . | /-.{. -.... -.... - -. -/*r..t 2., *.....o-.."*--,:...... - -....

I,IIOBATE

hc sarv thc rvithin named-... t-4/,/
L

sign, seal, and as-...

SWORN to beforc me, this--

dav/'7
a-y.

Grcenville Countv.
/2". U, OJ ./,

I, .---.-----------..-..\..€:----------+-.-----t--

n""ora"2./-.(i.

,,....act and decd d thc within u'rittcn Dced; and that -----.-----..-..he wit

D.192.

(SEAL)
Notary Prrblic, S. C.

...witnessed the execution thereof,

S'TNTF, OF S()UTII CAROT,TNN, RENI]NCIATION ()F DOWIiR

Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all wh concern, that Mr rt rt-Z ?'(zzo-<z,o
the wife of the within name

anrl rrpon bcing privately an<l scparately cxanrined.by me, did declare that slte cs frccly, voluntarily and without an

-{-- -...-.--...-did 
this day appear before mc,

v , dread or r of any per-

.........-....-.-.tlcib atr,l Assisns, all hcr intercst and catate ind also all hcr isht ind cl.iE ot

son or pcrsons whonrsocvcr, renouncc, rcleasc an<l forcvcr lelirrqrrish unto tlte witlrin narned-..-

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular thc Premises within tionc<I and relcaserl

GIVI], cr my hand and se this.....

ay of

G e

] ,// m**Z...-...-.4. D. I

Notary c, S. C.

2-.........rsr/

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cou n ty of-..-.--...........--

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccoursc, this

Witness:

..._...... _....192. _..........Assignment Recorded-..-.--

nf t92......_.....
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